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..tvili KOI OVEQ.II Questions Answered,
Tee. Aufrast Flower fctill lfts'th larg01 inI1ED About Our Teasj

J I in
JYt i i .ung Men J)rown, In Catawba

Ittcr DaTid Yonan and FreS Uohb

-- s.w irftoo'Lotnr and Lose lWr'12th that dispfl-tche- indicated

We afp prdud to state that judges oj
teas, who have tried ours, have credited
them with having the most delicious

flavors r f any teas they ever drank. We

earnestly request that you give them a
a trial and be convinced of that fact.

Prie'es; 75c, to $1,00 Per Pound. '

CONCORD DRUG CO,
. lJHONE 37.

The - Clearance Sale

PARKS

Well there lias been

the enthusiasm still grows.

and dependable goods were

est sale of any medicine ia the civiMzarf
.world. Your mothers and graudiaOthera
never thought of ufring anvthine' else
for indigestion or. biHiousness. Doctor
were scarce, and they seldob -- Leafd of
appendicitis, nervons prostration or
heart failure, tc. They uted An7uet
Flower to clean out the system nd
stop fermentation of unuijjeted ffcod."
regulate the action f the liver,, stimu-
late the nervous and organic action of
tha system, and that iB'all tLev took
when feehngdull and bad with head-
aches and other aches. You only .need a
few doseS of Green's August Flower, m
liquid form to make you satilied there is
nothing serious the matter with'yofl.
For sale : by all dealers in civilized
oouncries.

AT- -

& CO.'S.

a rush for two weeks and
Such seasonable, 'y.h

never before put on tho

double; .

j Sale Trice 10c- -

12hc- -

10c .'. . .Sale Price 7c- -

cheap at 7c. . . .Sale Trice 5c- -

Sale Price S2-0-

being sold regardless of cost.

4

is

Dollar for Fifty cents,

arriveJ; fifteen years guarantee oq "
kg

or money back. We also have in 0

market at the priee. We have just happened on a. certain
jobber who had a burning desire to clean up a lot of
Dimities worth 10c a yard. The lot was large for this
season of the'year, but the price makes the trade. They
are put on sale today at 5c per yard. The patterns are

Li vVs --Great Shock.

A very distressing tradgedy

occu n ed in Catawba river Thujs-i- v

a iternoon in which "David

Yona; , a Persian, and Fred
LI ebbs-- , of Davidson, two young

vd; il students, were drowned- -

It as on the occasion of the
Pic-- V jterian church picnic. A

numV r of young men went into

the river swimming and stayed

in prcoably too long. Suddenly
Dumber were seized with help-

lessness, probably cramp. A
Mr. Ralph Helper was about to
drown and young Hobbs relin-cn- .

is1 od the help tendered him
"v or of Helper but was de-...:- !

!.i in his supposed ability to
vt the shore and went down.

Yonan being cn tho op-;lo- s:

shore plunged in to rescue

n ci.3 ci' ij it YTii .i.uii. y
and want down ia 80 feet

'. :er, there being none to
i . . .c. him.

r.i , r bodies were recovered
!:: )ut could not be resusci- -

Yc .u ig Hobbs was the only
son cf Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Hobbs who live near Davidson
college. He was a member of the
Methodist church and the order
of '

. of P. and was a noted
HtiJk to.

L a id Yonan was a nephew,
we I am, of the Rev. Mr. Yonan
who has lectured in our city and
is pleasantly remembered. He
v 'is preparing to return to his
rati ?o land, after completing his
oo i i'e, as a medical missionary,
ih wa.j highly esteemed.

V. is a groat shock to the conn
r.mi ity.

call to yousg ladies.

(Vina Together and Make Those Prize

Banners.
A m eeting of the young ladies

of t.Yis city is requested at the
Ii' of Mr. J C Gibson tomor-i- c

a " ening at 3:30 o'clock for
purpose of consultation

ilon:. making two campaign
..:;. jg, one to be given by the

:' i )f Corf cord to the precinct
.n the county which gives thb

; i ' .1 Democratic rasjority at
the election in August and the
other to' be given to th3 town-

ship that has the greatest num- -

PriAce Tuan TIctorlons-Ffftei- sn De...
fenders Slain Chinese Will Retard

Adyance to Peiin.

Tho China situation does not
improve. No dispatches warrant
the hope that the legations at
Pekin can be saved if not al-

ready desfroye'd
It seems that Prince Tuan

made a desperate atack on them
pn the 6th when Prince Ching
and Gen. Wang Wen ,3hao went
to assist the foreigners but Tuan
was victorious and they were
both killed.

Advices are that the Chinese
Have. inflicted defeat on the al-

lied forces at Pekin and Tein
Tsin.

Dispatches are very bewilder
ing It is said and denied that
Japan will quickly land 50,000
troops instead of 22,000. It is
also said but not verified that
30,000 Russians are on the way

The Chinese are found to be
better armod and fighting with
much more skill than when
Japan conquered her.

Itjs announcod that canals
wTill be cut and the country
flooded so as to impede the prog-
ress of the allied forces toward
Pekin. Little less than an army
of 100,000 will be need.

Hon. B. F. Long at High Point.

The High Point correspondent
of the 11th to the Morning Tost
says:

"Last night Hon. B F Long,
of. Statesville, addressed our
people on the amendment issuoj
in the opera house. The speech
was an argument for tho honor
of white men and protection of
white women, the safety of our
State, 'the salvatlQn of the negroj
and the antidote for violence in
our country.

"Mr. Long was happy m his
remarks, making to my knowl- -

edge more than one convert to
the amendment. Tho speaker
showed to us that we are do mi
nated, not by our equals, but by
our slaves, and. that neither the
fourteenth nor. fifteenth amend-- 1

ment to the Federal constitution
was adopted by .consent of the
governed. There w is r.o bitter-
ness toward 'ary, but some ridi-

cule for Maricn butler, Viv,

traitor of all men and all par-

ties."

Mr. Kemp Alexander is taking
a textrie course ia the Win- -

demero cotton mills at Al- -

bemarle

A FRESH LIN! OF

Nice Candies

ALSO "NICE FESil .

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. MlVliN'S

good and every yard worth

20c white organdie

All colored organdies go at
French ginghams, former price
Bleeched Domestic that would be

Boers. Threaten rretoria Gain itwo

Tictoriq Lordlloberts Unwell,

ft as only Thursday, the

(jiiclfc .LUU Will IU k.'Utli VilLU

about? to' end in the surrender of
the Boers, indeed, it seems that
surrenders are goinpn steadily,
but all of a sudden the announce-men- t

is made that 'Gen. Botha
has suddenly appeared about
Pretoria find is threatening the
city. He has captured several
small garrisons including two
guns and 200 men.

It is now seen that the British
cannot draw on' Lord Roberts for
troops for .the China situation.

The appear;; nee now is that
the Boer cause lias spr.ung into
new life when thought to be ex-

piring.
Lord Robnrtf T very

ill health.

Th Davk VooaVyat Straw .Hide.

China Grove, July 13. Last
night a nun;:. oi .i yju-- i,

pooplo of this place went to
Capt. Fi-- .:'.i pond st:w rid-

ing, tD on joy a xvt of the night
in the ,1 ht, hut a5? the case
was, it was clrudy. All enjoyed
the night. The party was as
fo'Hows: Misses Pauline aud
Juiii' ;. Thorn, Miss Ola Linn,
Miss Mabel Bostiau, Miss Pearl
Rendlehmun, and Messrs. Prank
N Patterson, Junius Rose, Walter
Caldwell, Ogath Linn, and Mr.
and Mrs. A M Hanna. It was
the best of the season for China
Grove.

BOYD GETS THE FLACE.

Made Judge of the Western District In-

stead of Ewart.
The long spun contest for the

judgship of tho Western district
of North Carolina has ended in
appointment, by the president,
of the Hon. James E Boyd.

There will probably be no
fight-ove- r his confirmation in
the Senate as there was against
Ewart. He is a prominent and
partisan Republican but withal
seems to be i;ked by ail parties
for his winn'.'i' personal traits,
as well as his ieyai ability. The
appointment is probably the
most sa-is- ccr v th.-.- was in the
public mini.
Teacli-ir- a Insclvnt ion A;-;;;- ! 27ta.

PrJf. C S Co!lt h:.A "ooon se-

cured by the Board cf llucat;on
to conduct the teachers institute
for the teachers of Cannrrus
county. .The institute will be

held the last week in August.
The law reo aires that each

certificate to teach;n the county.
Let every tichor m:!:e ar- -

rangem?nt tO 4.VjL X I- - ill

stitute will beunJtT the ir.

'ment of the county stiperiatcad
ent, Mr. W W Morris.

oV,r. ut F,rM,t Uiii aafjiriav Sk'ht-
rm VJh' Rnr)rGm:-v- . Chrb of

FPfirPstHi'L will have their regular
.fL t r-- ni a

We13 iuce
Jud', is ex ted
r p nrpcpiit. and T::at.e n .1- -

fir Fred Smhh left Thursday
. rr f

nigni ior j.eA.is.

Apron check ginghams, the Gc quality Our Sale Trice c- -

Remnant ginghams in 1 to 4 yard longths, a great value at. . 2c.
$3.50, $3.00 and $2.50 Parasols

IW All kinds of Millinery

WE ARE RIGHT IN IT.
We do not offer you a
but we do offer you the

I . Best Line ofStoves... in Concord n
'i $ber of men on horseback in thai, .

teacher attend j n order to get a Solid car of Star Leaders jast
fire back; satisfaction guaranteed
stock iron Kings, uatelity and ueorpa Home.

A "VI DO Y0U" PLY A STRING IN5TUU-OjW- lI, l. MENT? WE SELL 'EM.
Violins, Guitars, Banjons, Mandolin, Zithers, Accordions, etc, ar d

all tinds Of strings and repairs.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE! !

'
-

No liouse in North CaroJinfc carria larpct pfnek cr better line, anS'
we will sell you Roods aS cheap atho s.ne prrnde of coi d tan ?

bought anywhere. We have said and eay, come u. l aoe it ic be truo.
t eu ft

!e on the first of August
s

Mr. Tmnk Rogers.

Mr. Frank Rogers, of Con- -

I m i c crA of no frb'll H, D UllOU CLV kJCLXX U-

tL ;i:arf For several season
game wou Id not, MVe bean
te vrithouVhim When he '

t at bat for Concord, e
; Charlotte. He is finish- -

i Rtuiiies in Tnedicine at i

4.iverlt,of iMar-and- . In
r he will hare fln

,nd will bo i

l. At resent he has a po-- ' ,

u is house doc.or ra tne nos- -

connected wi'ih tho build- -

t- r 4 Ailn" ev0 U1
t

Harris &jCo.
3P
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